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Hew adMce column to MwMe
meis pomm'ic m wiew icoe women

By Lisa Nutting
D&Uy Nebra&fcan Stiff Reporter

column "Dear Guy." enough to run it on a daily basis.
Although Le Sage's man's advice He is marketing the column by

column i3 just beginning, he said, himself. If things go well, he said,
he has had the idea for several he would "like to see it syndicated
years. in as many papers as possible."

"I didn't really see anything "I'm trying to get the word out
from man to woman." Le Sage that ladies who have Questions

Lookout Dear Abby. Make way
Ann Landers. You have competi-
tion. Here comes "Dear Guy."

&&&&&Guy LeSage, a 37-year-o- ld wri-- said. "This is the missing link." (about men...) can write in," he
ter from Santa Clara, Calif, is Le Sage said he hopes the re-- said.
marketing his entrepreneur sponse to his column will be high Continued cn Vzz 6

UNL surpasses United Way goal,
ranks among city's top contributors

y JssnKcx!s&!c tribution is used. Although this
option has always been available,
Cuda said, only about 1 percent
took advantage of it. This year
the donor option was publicized
more, she said, resulting in an

.increase in the number of con--

by 9 percent or more.
"UNL has become much more

active in the past few years,"
Cuda said.

UNL, Goodyear, Burlington
Northern and the Lincoln Public
Schools employees were the four

During the 1034 United Way
campaign, 'Give Once end For
AH," UNL increased donations by
12.2 percent over last year's
amount.

Compared to 1033 pledges to
tributors indicating preference. largest contributors, Cuda said.

Only a small proportion of UNL This h partly because they employ
donors showed a preference, the most people, she said.taling $72,783, this year yielded

$31,701, said John Benson, as- - Tyrrel said she doubted if more There are more than 100 Unit- -

sistant vice chancellor for aca-- than 50 persons indicated donor ed Way-support- ed agencies. Re- -

demic affairs and United Way options. search shows that one of every
coordinator for UNL Donations Eighty-tw- o UNL departments three persons in the community
still are coming in, he said. will receive Honor Roil Awards benefits from a United Way

Robert Furgason, vice chancel- - for increasing their contributions agency, Cuda said,
lor for academic affairs and co-chair-

of the UNL drive, said
the campaign was well-accept- ed

at UNL. It is a tribute to the Uni-
ted Way process that people are
willing to give, he said.

"It's a very direct way of an
individual making an impact on a
whole array of social problems,"
he said. .

At the Lincoln and Lancaster
County level, the United Way sur-

passed its goal and raised
$2,311,825, said Kim Cuda, Uni-
tedWay communications director.

The 62nd annual campaign ran
; from mid-Septemb- er to Nov. 1. It
: was a "very intensive activity,"
Benson said. Since- - there were

! over 200"volunteers involved in
the UNL campaign, Benson said,
it was a "university wide effort."

The cooperation we got was
great," said Joyce Tyrrel, Benson's
secretary who worked directly
with the campaign. People gave
their time as well as their money,
she said.

Thi3 is the first year donations
were determined by potential giv-

ing, Cuda said. A person's giving
potential is one hour of pay per
month donated to the United
Way, she said.

"It's a real fair way to campaign
across the board," Cuda said.

Only 18 to 20 percent of Lin-

coln donates at present, Cuda
said. If everyone in the commun-
ity gave their potential, the Uni-

ted Way would raise between $8
million and $70 million, she said.

Donors have the right to express
a preference for how their con- -
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A UNL student was arrested Su nday for
alleged trespassing in Pound !Is3. The ,

male student was charged with trespass-ta- g

becaus he wm allegedly in the a!l-fcm-

residence ha!l after hours.
An arraignment for charges of trespass-

ing and resisting arrest is set for Lancas-
ter County Court

The fcJJowfeg incidents were reported
to UNL police between 1:00 a.m. and &S9

pjra. Sunday.
1.C3 svsa. Alleged vasdslicra reported

near Cc"cck Qsadnme. Garbage con-

tainer was reportedly thrown into the
windshield of a csr.

4s3 Person issued a citation for
2efdy tresspassing and resisting arrest.

A&ed vandalism reported
to a univcrsitycija north of Abel UsJL

.ITa-s- 3. Fire abrai reported somd-1ss- $

tt Temple BuiMMg.
4; 3 pE. Security alarm reported

aonndfas at the Cc&esa of Destistsy on
E&sL Campua.

1:1 pja. Disturbance reported near
Whittkr JurJksr UlSr School Persons were

garte when Seers trrivsd,
T.ll p.TX Lnj'-r- y reported tt Mabel

Lee Hail Person was transported to a
fcoepItsJL

Smell cf smoke reported at
Plant Science IlalL No prcl-!e- s were
found.

Here's your chance to go overboard at
Red Lobster Sundays through Thursdays.

Eat as much as you want of our delicious
clam strips, broiled or fried fish, and every-
body's favorite, Popcorn Shrimp.

Here's how it works. Place your order for

one kind of seafood served with french fries
and cole slaw. After you finish it, order more
of the same seafood or switch to a different
kind. You're not limited to what you can eat
or how much you can eat.

So stop at Red Lobster and keep going.

Red Jjtfastsr.
t Lhco'n 466-03- 97


